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1 t
FOIl SAI.K Strictly modem
bungalow for sale. See Clyde Wells--

WKllblVfi BF.IJ'3 .

(al):uigli-('bidse- y

A very pretty wedding was sol-

emnized at the home ,of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomn;; Ciiidsey, on Ga'.e street
?t 7:15 Sunday morning, when their
charming daughter. Miss Neva Chid- -

Members of the student body of'
Heppner high schQo! held an election
last Friday wheqafter much doings
in a political way the following stud Flufw ciriiients were chosen.to the various po-

sitions of prominence and trust:s"y, became the bride of Mr. Delbert
Clnhaugh. of Pendleton.

T'.ie interesting ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. H. A. Noyes, of the
Federated church. The guests were
limited to members of the class of

'20, Heppner hif;h school, of which
the bride was a member and immedi-

ate relatives of the bride. Immedi-

ately following the ceremony the
guests accompanied the newlyweds
to the depot where they took the
train for their home in Pendleton
amid a shower of rice, old shoes and
other tokens of esteem.

President Elmer Peterson.
nt Pearl Hall.

Secretary Marie Curran.
Treasurer Violet Merritt.
Fire "Chief Raymond Ferguson.

Officers of the Athletic Association:
President Ted Young.

Eddie Chidsey.
Sec'y.-Trea- s. Roland Humphreys.
The following staff was rhosen to

have charge of the destinies of

"Hehishc," the school's annual maga-

zine.
Editor-in-chi- S. Everett Patti-so- n.

Bus. Manager Roland Humph-

reys.
Advertising Manager Elmer Pet-

erson.
A new political system was adoptod

by the school this year, the old sys-

tem which meant a four-corner-

scrap with keen rivalry between the
four classes giving way to the two-part- y

plan under which the student
body is divided into two "parties"
known as "Purple" and "Gold."'

Furnished sleeping room for lady
110. Inquire at Herald Office 22-3- 3

William Haylor went to Portland
Sunday expecting to return Wednes-
day.

F. A. McTiIonamin left Wednesday
on a business trip to the state of
Washington.

F. A. Mc.Menamin retimed Thurs-
day from a business trip to Aldordale
Washington and Arlington.

F. It. Brown left Wednesday for
Spokane where he went to close a

deal for the sale of his ran
that city.

Arthur Campbell and Norton Win-nar- d

left Sunday morning for Eugene
where tjhey will U. of O.
for the coming year.

Miss Gladys Davenport, who has
been a guest at the Mike Curran
home for a couple of weeks, return-
ed to her home in Goldendale, Wash.,
Saturday.

ArcShie Ball, 21 year old son of

Mrs. Mary . Hall, of near lone, is in

the Heppner hospital recovering from
an operation for appendicitis he un-

derwent last Monday morning. It is

expected he will be able to leave the
hospital within a few days.

O. W. Swaggai t returned from Port-

land Wednesday where he went n

week before to attend the Wilson
meeting. Mr. Swaggarl. was fortu-

nate in drawing a ticket in the seat
lottery before the sneaking and his
good fortune stayed with him to the
last as his seat assignment placed
liiir. within 20 feet of the speaker.

l'SKI CLOTHING NEEDED
Lost spring when America was

asked to raise a relief fund for Art
menia, it was expected that the Ar-

menians would be able to return to
their lands and raise a crop, but the
Turks 'have been able to pjevent their
retiirn. The result is that extreme
suffering is still their lot. Mr. Hoov-

er reports 700,000 in the direct need
'200,000 of whom must perish, as it
is impossible to reach them in time.
There is a call for clothing for the
sufferers. All persons having used
clothing which they are willing to
donate are requested to bring or send
it to the coir.i'U chambers r.oi later

Our new stock of Blankets is here, you had better
come in and see them. All merchandise is scarce and
Blankets are no exception to the rule so you had bet-
ter look over your bedding and plan to get what you
need in this line early.

COTTON BLANKETS--nic- e soft woolly blankets full-siz- es

and weights-col- ors white, gray, tan with
colored borders

WOOLNAP BLANKETS big heavy blankets, soft and
warm, feel like wool but are not. Plain colors,
white, gray and tan, also some beautiful plaids

HEAVY WOOL BLANKETS good heavy blankets, plain
gray, mottled gray and vicuna brown. The blan-
ket for camp or bunk house. Warm and serviceable.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS as beautiful blankets as you
have ever seen. Plain colors and fine rich plaids.

HATS

The prettiest and best ever shown
here and the price is right. No mat-

ter what you want I have a pattern
malier who can make It.
21-2- 4 MRS. L. 5. HERREN.

than next Thursday afternoon. The
boxes must be parked and ready to
send on Friday.

A ItLl NGTON STILL WANTS COVN- -
HAS MET 20 PRESIDENTS

TV SEAT
That, the.little town of Arlington

L. tillstill has visions of becoming a county

An early and fortunate purchase enables us to price
these blankets at last year's prices while they last

capitol is shown by the following
squib picked up by the Oregonian
hotel reporter the other day:

"There Is some talk of creating a

irnv county out of the northern end
of Gilliam and Morrow counties,"
says H. W. Lang of Arlington. "Ever
t'nee Condon took the county seat
from Arlington by one vote, the peo-

ple, at the south end of Gilliam have
been afraid, that Arlington will pros-

per and take away the county seat
agr.in. That is why t'.ic south-ender- n

would rather see the John Day high-

way go through Sherman coiyity than
permit it to connect with the Colum-

bia highway at Arlington, where it
logically belongs. The people of the
north end of Morrow get about the

same kind of treatment, so there is a

Mrs. K. A. Patterson returned from
J'ondleton last Thursday where she
spent a week visiting friends and at-

tending the Hound-up- . Mrs. Patter-
son was accompanied home by her
mother, Mra. Matlock, of Fngene,
who will make an etended visit here.
Mrs. Matlock was a former resident
of Heppner but this is her first viuit

to the old town in eight years.
Miss Vivian Cox, accompanied

by her mother, Mrs. J. !(. Cox, has
rutuined from a pleasant vacation
trip spent at Portland, Tacoma 1U-ni-

National Park and the Pendleton
Houud-up- . The ladles were particu-
larly delighted wlUi the beauties of

Itanii'f park and also enjoyed a day
at. the Hound-u- p before returning to
Heppner.

Henry Schwarz, Ileppner'H former
blue ribbon meat market man, now
getting next to the lllg Five by pro-

ducing more real beer than they can
absoihe, was a Heppner visitor last
Wednesday. Mr. Schwarss says every-

thing In his bailiwick Is fine except

that more rain is needed Just now to

Insure plenty of feed to make the
Thanksgiving leer Just what it

should be when they wild It out.

sort or bond of sympathy which Is

leading to talk of a, new county. The
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John Day Irrigation project will start
at the city limits of Arlington, and. In

fact, will Include some of the city
acreage. This project runs across

the north end of Gilliam and Morrow

and takes In part of I'matilla county

There are :'.ti5.OH0 acres In the pro- i ' : i'fc ' m'I &a
I, ..'i IV c. f't.iik of Arlington, Is or Readyj: president of the boiud ol director
and olbers are M. D. Clark, John Kit

At kl i:m n to come to
ioni:

kciiny and F. It. llrown, all of Hep,-
i as . ii ii i, u m u ii n i, ; m i iir

ner. fWmi for WinterPol t.Altl' WHEAT KEITDI TED

Falling endei senient by the agrl- -

ctilt iiral college a man Is said to have
i HiInn rresldent Wilson shook handsleniii'il n rich reward from sale of

K. S. A''l;oi num. who was conned
I'd wiih the Herald for a year or more
and s uch December has been with

thi' Muni Observer, has, It Is under-Htoo-

taken over the plant of the
old lone Independent and will ro-e-

tnhllnh that paper. Mr. Arkerinan
lived lit lone dining the
lime the Herald was printed on Unit

plant alter the riie and made many

friend" among Hie residents of that
town. The Herald extends best wish-i- s

to Mr. Aekerman In hi venture
and I'ciiigi ululates the people of Inlie

"Eryiitian" wheat during
Hie niii'iiti slate fair at Salem. 'He

chai ged fid rents a pound It In said
and did a thrUlne busineifH. He Is

Is your house just what it should he foif the comfort and conven-
ience of your family during the rigorous winter season?

Are your barn and stock sheds snug and warm and weather proof
In good shape to protect your stock from the loss and shrinkage

which always follows exposure to winter storms?
Sheep and swine and cattle are too valuable just now for any

stockman or farmer to permit loss from exposure to the weather.

f 'Hi her reported as having Increased

his sales by itainilnK that the origin

ul seed was obtained from. O. A. 0
This claim Is repudiated by O. I!

the other day with Mrs. 11. V. Sotners,
wife of General Sinners of Civil war
fume, he wits the twentieth chfcf

live of the lulled Stales to whom
she had been Introduced. Mrs. Somen
made her debut at the White lluuse
or Hie arm of Daniel Webster when
William Harrison wrji preildent. The
aged lady declares that since that time
xhe lias intended tunny of the social
runctlnns glvii .y preHldriits and that

! e ;n Intliniitely Mi'tiialnted with
iiiiiiv i f the i '.fi iitlved WsshlliKton

!i;: b i n l.er home for '.hi year. De--

pile ber li'lvuliced llge stie ll very
mine .tut In the stunuJi'it or hottest
wmtiier can be iien iinsmi! her Hards

the r.

iu ti'i mlng a newspaper man of
Ilyslnp, chief of farm crops, who says

hut tills tvtie of I'oulaid win .fl was
ability and n gentleman nf hi Kterl

Ing ili.uai ter and Integrity
given a thiiroerh ttlal on the expert

station Kit urnls slid proved InMimi Ma: i.ici'Nsi: iiimmss
fei lor both In quality and yield t

while winter wheal. The Oregi.

nil ar. 1 nth is II .'I" ! pi'lileuiy

lUMIMIMi

t mint) t'b ik Waiem lepoits tin

It'titi.iM' lit i'tl-'- niittkrl ntliillir late
Iv to f.lf tin' Hii'llt IHI'llMl bellli'
t , 111 ':!' M l. .

'i .. elllared the ll .e of the e ' wnll
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The Dining Room at the
TURNER APARTMENTS

Better Repair That Barn or Stock Shed Now

About all any of u can hope for in thi world is a good, comfnrt-:iti!- e

living. Then why start into another winter without building
tin; in btivi-- e Mti need or repairing and enlarging the old one.

We w ill be plt aed to I'tiotc you our prices. furnih you plan and
rmder any assistance within our power to help you solve your
I ir.lding problems.

We arc here to serve you with the building knowledge lung
m e in the lumber buins has givn us.

TUM-A-LU- M lumber company
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